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36. Any excisable goods, stamps anil e4uipment which are seized
under these Regulations shall be disposed ln a manner that the
Commissioner considers fit.

37. The Customs and Excise (Excise Duty Stamps) Regulations,
2008 are revoked.

Made on the l8th June, 2013.

HENRY ROTICH,
Cabinet Secretary for the NationalTreasury.
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LEGAL NoTIcE No. I I I

THE INSURANCEAgT

(Cap. $7)
IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred by section 169 (6) of the

Insurance Act, thg cabinet secretary to the Nitional rreasury maker
the following Rules: -
THE INSURANCE (INSURANCE APPEAI-S iTSUNAL) RULES,. 2013

l. These Rules may be cited as the Insurance (Insurancc Appeals
Tribunal) Rules, 2013.

2. In these Regulations, unless the context otherwise requires_

"appeal" means an appeal to the Tribunal;

_ "appellant" means the person entering an appeal, the advocate or
duly authorized agent of that person;

"Chairman" means the Chairman gf the Tribuflat appointed as
such under section 169(2) of the Acq

"Company" means the Kenya Reinsurance Corporation Limited;

"member" *.t, u person appointed as a member of the Tribunal
under section 169(2) ot rhe Acq

"memorandum" means a memoragdum of appeal presented under
rulel0 of these Rules;

"Secretary" means the Secretary to the Tribunal af;pointed under
rule 6 (l) of these Rules;

"Tribunal" means the Insurance Appeats Tribunal establisneo
under iule 4.

3. Nothing contained in these Rules shall linlit or otherwisc affcct Sqving of thc
the. power of the Tribunal to make such orders as inay bc neircssary for tnhcrcnt Powcr.

te ends of justice or to prevent the abuse of the process of tn" thcTribunal.

lribunal.' 4

Citrtion.

Intcrprctation
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[:stabl rshrncnl ol' the
'l'ribunal agd'l'cnurc
ol'Ol'llcc

Powers o l' lhe
Charrman.

Trrbunal Secretary.

.1. (l) There shall be estahlished a'l'ribunal to bc knorvn as the

Insurance Appeals Tribunal for the purposc of hearing appeals under

thc Act.

(2)'thc Chairman ancl mcmhcrs of the l'ribunal appointed undcr

scction 169(2) of thc Act slrall hold ol'l'ice lor a tcrm of three ycars brrt

shall hc cligiblc lbr rc-appointmcnt I'or onc f urther term ol'three years.

(3) A pcrson shall not bc qualified to be appointed as the

Chairman or a membcr of thc 'l'rihunal or if already appointed shall

hccotnc disqtralil'icd il'-

(a) hc is a clirccttlr. ol'f iccr, cmployee or shareholder. rvhether

<Jirectly or inclircctly, ol'an insurcr, broker, Medical

Insttrancc Providcr. insuratrcc agcnt or any other member ol

the insttrancc indttstrY;

(b) has hecn adjudicated bankrttpt, applics to take the benefit of
any larv for thc relief of bankrupt or insolvent debtors,

compounds rvith his creditors or makes an assignment of his

remuncraticln for thcir benefit;

(c) has previously becn involvcd in the management o[ an

insurer that has collaPsed.

(4) A membcr of the Tribunal may at any time resign his office
by notice in rvriting addrcsscd to thc Cabinet Secretary.

(-5) 'l'hc Cabinct Sccretary' may canccl the appointment of the

Chairman tlr amcmbcr ol' thc l'ribunal on the ground of his infirmity,
incapacity or misbchaviour, or il' a rnember is absent from three

consecutive rnectings of the Tribunal rvithout leave of the Tribunal'

(6) Subjcct to these Rules, the 'I'ribunal may act notrvithstanding

a vacancy in its membership, and the presence 6r participation of a

person not entitled to be present or participate in the proceedings of the

l'ribunal as a member shall not invdlidate the proceedings.

-5. ( l) The Chairman shall have the porver to give directions for-
(a) furnishing of further particulars and supplementary

,statements;

(b) liling and exchange of documents;

(c) framing of issues ; and

(d) ofher directions as areflecessary to enable the parties to
prepare for the hearing or to assist the Tribunal to
determine any issue.

(2) The Chairman, in matters before the Tribunal, shall have the

same powers as vested in the Registrar of the High Court and shall

exerciie the porver, mutatis mutandis, in accordance lvith the Civil
frocedure Rules.

6. (l) The Cabinet Secretary shall appoint a person with relevant

experience and competency in lalv, insurance, actuarial science,

finance or economics as a Secretary to the Tribunal.
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(2) Sub.iect to thc Rules ol'confidcntialiry, the Secretary shall, in
mattcrs relating to appcals to thc 'l'ribunal and procedure therefore,

99mply rvith any gcncral and spccial dirccrions larvfully givcn by the
Chairman.

(3)-l'hc Sccretar),shall, hy noticc in thc (iaz_crtc, publish his
addrcss lbr thc prcscnr.ation of scrvicc ol'documcnts lbr thc pr-rrposes o['
these Rulcs, and shall in thc samc tnanncr puhlish any chinge in that
addrcss.

7. (l) Every appcal under scctiorr 146 ol'thc Act by an insurcr
aggricvcd hy a rcl'usal ol thc (bmpany unclcr that section shall be
entered b1, prescntation o[ a memorandum ol' appeal, togcther rvith
such nurnber of copics as ma), bc ncccssary, to the Secrctary.

(2) Evcrl appcal undcr scction 173 ol' the Act by a pcrson
aggricvcd by a decision of thc Commissioner under that scction, shall
be entcrcd by prescntation of a mcmorandum o[ appeal, togcthcr rvith
such number of copies as may bc neccssary, to thc Secrctary.

8.'Ihc fces prcscribed by the Ministcr under sccrion 169 (6) (a)
shall be as sct out in the Schedule to thcse Rulcs.

9. In cxercising its funcrions, the 'Iribunal shall'have powcr to
prescribe the forms and any ol.her documents as it may deem necessary.

10. A mcmorandum of Appcal shall be signed by thc appcllant
and shall set lbrth concisely under distinct hea<js, n 

jnibered
consecutively, the grounds of appcal rvithout any argument or
narrati ve.

ll. (l) Each copy of a mcmorandum shall be accompani.ecl by a
statement signed by the appcllant sefl.ing out precisely all the facts on
rvhich the appeal is based and referring specifically to any documentary
or other evidence which it is proposed to adduce at the hearing of an
appeal, and there shall be annexed to the statement of facts a copy of
the decisions appealed against and any other document referred to upon
rvhich the appellantproposes to rely on as evidence at the hearing of the
appeal.

. (2) The f'ee for presentation of a memorandum shall accompany
the memorandum and shall be paid in favour of the principar Secritary
to the Treasury.

12. Within three lvorking days after the prescntation of a
Memorandum, the Secretaryshall transmitto the Commissioner or the
Company, as the case may be, a copy of theMemorandum, the
statement of facts and any otherdocuments annexed thereto.

13. (l) Where the Commissioner or the Companydoes not accept
any of the facts of the appellant, the Commissioner or the Company , i,
the case may be,shallfile rvith the Secretary a statement of facis within
fifteen days after service thereof under rule 12, together with such
number of copies as may be necessary and the provisions of rule I I
shall mutatis mutandis apply to that statement of facts.

(2) At the time of filing a staremenr of facts u4der paragraph (l),
the Commissioner or the Company, as the case may be, shail serve a

Proscrrtatron ol'
appca ls

Fces

Forms

Menrorandum ol'
Appeal

Memorandunr to bc
accompanred by
appellant's Statement
and fees

Service of
Memorandum on
Commssioner

Commissioner's
deahng with
Memorandum.
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copy thereof together with copies of any documents annexed thereto'

upon the appellant or any other interested party'

(. ; If the Commissioner or the Company, as the case may be,

does not desire to file a statement of facts under this rule, the

Commissioner or the Company shall forthwith give written notice to

that effect to the Secretary and to the appellant, and in that case the

commissioner or the company shall be deemed at the hearing of the

appeal to have accepted the facts set out in the statement of facts of the

appellant.

Noticc to Chairman 14. (l) The Secretary shallforthwithafter receipt of the

9_f 
Mgrno-ryfum lnd Memorandum notify the Chairman of the receipt.

Hcaring Notice. '

(2) The Chairman shall, after the CommissiQner or the Company'

as the'case may be, has filed a statement of facts or has notified the

secretary that he or the company does not intend to do so, fix atime,

date and place for themeeting of the Tribunal for the purpose of hearing

e apPeal.

Intcrim reJief and
Intcrlocutory
application.

Arircndmcnt of
Mcmorandum of
Appcal..

(3) The Secretary shall cause such notice of the time, date and

olace of the meetine to be served on the appellant and the

bommissioner or the C-dmpany, as the case may be.

(4) The Secretary shall cause to be supplied to each member of
the Tribunal a copy of the notice of hearing altd of all documents

received by him from the parties to the appeal'

. (5) Untess the parties to the appeal otherwise agree, eac-h party
'shall 

be entitled to noi less tban seven days' notice of the time, date and

place fixed for the hearing of the appeal.

15.'(l) The appellant may make application to the Secretary that

Oe Tribunal suspinds operation of a -decision 
of the Company or

Commissioner whicl h r' rbject'of appeal.

(2) The Tribunal may determine the application on the basis of
written presentation if the parties to the proceedings in the_Tribunal

agree in writing or it may direct the parties or any interested party to

appear before it.

(3) The Tribunal shall notify th'e parties and the interested parties

of its determination giving a statement of its reasons'

(4)Allinterlocutoryapplicationsmadeto-theTribunalshallbein

.such form as may be diricteti by the Tribunal,,signed by qe.applicant'
'his 

advocate or aduly authorised agent, supported by an affidavit'

(5) A party served with an application ras directed by the

Tribuni, mayfile a Replying Affidavit or Grounds of Opposition'

(6) The Tribunal shall have the power !o hear any Party who

disires to be heard despite failure to file Replying Affidavit or Grounds

of Opposition.

16. (1) An appellant may file with the Secretary a notice of
amendment of the MCmorandum at any time before the hearing'
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(2) Leave to amend the Memorandum-

(a) shall not be granted unless the Commissioner or fhe
Company, as the case may be, has been afforded an
opportunity to make representation on the proposed
amendment;

(b) may be granted on such terms, including terms as to costs as
the Tribunal thinks fit.

(3) Where the Memorandum of Appeal is amended, the Secretary
shall immediately notify any party or inrerested party to the appeal.

(4) The Commissioner or the Company or any other interested
party may amend any response rvhere the Memorandum of Appeal has
been amenCed rvithin such time as may be directed by the Tribunal.

17. At the hcaring of an appeal the follorving procedure shall be
observed -

(a) the Commissioner or the Company, as the case may be, shall
be entitled to be present or to be represented;

(b) the appellant shall state the grounds of his appeal and may
support it by any relcvant evidence:

Provided that, except rvith the consent of the Tribunal and upon
such terms as it may determine, the appellant may not at the hearing
rely on any grounds of appeal other than a ground stated inr the
Memorandum and may not adduce any evidence of facts or documents
unldss those facts have been referred to in, and copies of those
documents have been annexed to, the statement of facts of the
appellant;

(c) at the conclusion of the statement and evidence on behalf of
thq appellant the Commissioner or the Company, as the case
may be, shall be entitled to make such submissions,
supported by such relevant evidence, as may be necessary to
support his case, and the provisions of the proviso to
subparagraph (b) shall applymutatis mutandis to evidence of
facts and documents to be adduced by the Commissioner or
by the Company.

(d) the appellant shall be entitled ro reply but may not raise any
nerv issues or arguments in the reply;

(e) the Chairman or any member of the Tribunal shall be
entitled at any stage of the hearing to ask such questions of
the appellant or the Commissioner or the Company, as the
case may be, or any rvitness examined at the hearing as he
considers necessary to the determination of the appeal;

(0 a rvitness called and examined by either party may be cross-
examined by the other party to the appeal and, if so cross
examined, may be re-examined;

(g) a lvitness called and examined by the Tribunal may be crors-
examined by either party to the appeal;

Procedure at heartng

of appeal.

I

\
\
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Adrrussrbrlrtl,ol
docunlcnts
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ludgcnrcnl. ordcr or
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Wrthdrawal of
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Costs.

Appeal to the High
CourI

(h) the 'l'ribunal may adjourn the hearing ol the appeal for the
production of further evidence or for other good cause, as it
considcrs necessary, on such terms as it n'lay detcrmine;

(i) the dccision of the Tribunal shall be by a majority;

0) the proccedings of the hearing shall be maintaincd and the
dccision of the l'ribunal recorded therein.

(2) I'he l'ribunal may, lor good and sufficient cause, and in
particular w'herc ncccssar)' or expedie nt in circumstances where
publicity rvould pre.iudice the interests of justice, excludc from its
procccdings pcrsons other than the partics thereto and their legal
rcprcscn tal.iv es.

(3) In matters of procedure not Eloverned by these Rules or the
Act, the 'Iribunal may determine its own procedure.

Itl. Iixccpt rvherc thc Tribunal in any partiiular case otherwise
directs or rvhcrc any party to the appeal ohjects, copies of documents
shall bc adrnissiblc in evidencc:

Providcd that the-l'ribunal may at any time dircct that the original
shall hc produced nonvithstanding ihat a copy has already heen
adrnittcd in cvidcnco.

19. A .ludgcment, order or award made e.r-parfe under. these
Rulcs rnay, on application, be set asidc on such terms as may be just.

20. ( l) 'l'he appellant may rvithdrarv an appeal, and the
C-'ornmissioner or C-ornpany may rvithdrarv its opposition to an appeal,
at any time bclbre thc hearing by giving notice in rvriting to the
Secrctary and the Sccretary5hall transmit the notice to the other party.

(2) At thc hearing, thc appellant may give notice to the 'l'ribunal

that it desircs to rvithdrarv the appeal in rvhichcase such appeal shall be
dcerncd dismisscd and thereupon the Tribunal shall bring the hearing to
a closc rvith such ordcrs as may bc just and accordingly notify parties
to thc appcal.

(3) At the hearing, the Commissioner or Company may give
notice that it desires to rvithdrarv itsopposition to the appeal and
thereupon continue rvith thc proceedings rvithout the opposition.

21. The costs of an appeal shall be costs in the discretion of the
Tribunal and shall be taxed by the Registrar of the High Court in the
same manner as the bills of coSts in the High Court.

22. (l) Any party to the proceedings of the Tribunal rvho is
dissatisfied rvith the de'cision of the Tribunal, if it involves a question
of larv, shall appeal to the High Court rvithin one month from the date
the decision is conveyed to him and the decision follorving such appeal
shall be final.

(2) The Chiel'Justice may make Rules governing the making of
appeals arising from the decision of the Tribunal and providing for the
fees to be paid, the scale of costs of any such appeal, and the procedure'
to be followed therein, and until such Rules are made, and subject

I
I
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thcrcto, r.hc pr,visions olrhe ('i'ir Proccdurc Act shail appry,as iI thc
rnattcr appcalccl against \\'crc a dccrcc ol'a subordinatc couit txcrcisin,
original .juriscliction. 

-.-'- -'-'-'""'b

23"I'hc 'l'ribunal shiril-causc to hc kcpt ancl mainr.aincd a re gistcr
9n. 

ull. disputcs or appcars rc|crred to thc 'r'ribunar c.nr.aining' ttrc
lbllow,ing parliculars-

(a) thc narncs o['thc partics;

(b) thc appcal nurnhcr;

(c) datc ol'l'iling lhc appcal;

(d) thc rclicl'sought; and

(e) thc l'inal dctcrmination or order antl thc datc thcrcol'.

21. (l) 'l'hc principal rcgistry ol'thc 'l'ribunal shall bc at Nairobi.
(2) 'l'hc 'l'rihunal rnal cstahrish such othcr suh-rcgistrics at such

othcr placcs as arrd rvhcn it dccms ncccssar) .

25. ( | ) All thc procccdings pcncling htlorr: thc .l.ribunal
imrncdiatcll, bclorc thc c,,r,n"ni..cnt oi thcsc Rules may be
c,ntinucd and c.ncludccl as it'thcy had bccn commcnccd undcr Lr by
virtuc ol'thcse Rulcs.

(2) li'c11,dccrcc, ordcr ur arvard ol'thc'l'ribunal *,hich
imrncdiatcly hclilrc thc comrncnccrncnI of thcsc Rulcs had not bcen
cxccutcd or crrlrlrccd shall hc cxccur.ccl .r cnlbrccd in lhe samc manncr
as il'it \!'crc A dccrcc or urclcr ol'thc'l'ribunal madc in accorclancc rvith
tltcsc Rulcs.

26. 'l'hc lnsurancc (lrsrrrancc Appcars 'r-ribunar) Rurcs of l9g8
arc rcvokcd.

SCIIEDULE (r.8)

(-up 2l

Rcgistcrs

Re grslncs

Savtngs l)rovrsrons

Rcvocatlon 0l'
l. N 542lt 988

Filing /bcs: KSh.

(a) Filing of Memorandum of Appeal
(b) Fiting 6f Defence
(c) Filing of inrerlocutory applications
(d) Presentation of Statements of Facts
(e) Filing of Affidavit
(0 Certification of Documents (per page)

10,000
t,000
1,000
500
500
300

Madc on thc I 8th Junc, 201 3.

HENRY RO'TICH,
Cabittet Secretary for the National Treasury.


